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Ltgwilna iN mud1n Freedom

: Community
Thfc is a list of what is
happeningIn Lubbock,

to kalp completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Lifter King, Jr.

Meetings
African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3rd monday ofeachmonth, from
5:3O-6:30p-m at ttw Partway
Community Center,405 MLK '

BfcL

LubbockAresClient Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday, I 00pmat the
Patterson Branch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday. 700pm. 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. Washington American
I cgionPoat108meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 730pm, American
Legion building in YeHowhouse
Cnmyon

Fodjoorn Was. Riders meef on the

tttOdMondays,7.00pm.
Library

East Lubbock ChapterAARP meets
lit Him pm, Mac

LabboakChapterofBlackAlumni
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,
TTU Kfcfket Alumrt Center

Diinfaae'MwiiMMtw Heifhte
NtlgjhbwlioodAiacaaBkwmee
wary lat Tlwreday at6:00 pin and
vary4 Tbttsday at 7:00pmat

ii Dwtbar-Marthatt- an Heights
Netghbortiood Ouimaoh Canterat
1301 East24 St

West TexasNadv American
AjswaationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternating motahsprior to meet-
ing, meetings heldon 2ndSaturday

gfeachmonth at 7.-0-0 pm,
jjntniliunal preentarionsand
lixmnri mion.

Cultural

HisjaakadCommission- Lubbock
AfrBiato meats atPatterson branch
Libraryevery3rd Thursday at 7:00
pm

Waal Ta NativeAmerican
A -.-ualaaitali 2nd Saturday

aBSMtfth at GrovesLibrary, 5520
l9at84Mat,7-30p,m- .

WMt TeChaplerof 100 Black

Man Baton JadMondayevening
at7X aaaat to linkway

The Parkway Guadalupe & ( hern
Point NejghbjBWiod Association
meats the 3nJTuaaday evening it
aaobanoaaSat 7:30 pm at Hum
Elementary.

OatmanHill NaiajMxxhood
Aasoctabon meetsme 2nd fliursday

ofeverymonth at 6:00 pm, at lies
Eamtentary Cafeteria.
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Quentin Anthony Stefa$
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JohnBnradon,

Geoffrey and Toni Johnson
Crawford, 1980 graduates of
Dunbar High School are the
very proudparentsof three sons
all of whom are Eagle Scouts.
These young are of the W. L.
davtsDistrict, Troop 500 of the
Brentwood Church: John
Brttidau, QuentinAmitony, and
StefanOerelle.The EagleScout
Awaai is the highest honor in

mutiag &nd only about 4 of
all Uoy scouts ever, attain this
rant

iWaiiaaiiiii'i'toiai'aBfaT sHiliiaMi

of John oter tim
School iiiStmar Land, Texas,
and k currently enrolled at
Truman State University in
Kirksville, Missouri, on a foot-

ball scholarship.He is amember
of the youth choir andthe Y.E.S.
Ministry (Youth Enligtning
Souls). He was inducted into
Who's Who Among American
High School Students,servedon
the Fort Bend ISD areasuperin-
tendent advisory council, a
member of the Dulles
Principal's Advisory Council
and servedas first chair saxo-

phonist in his high school band.
He was always active in sports
and music during his high
school years;hewas athreeyear
starte' and defensecaptain on

mm
Affair:"

memher.

In cclcbiaiing lebruary as
Mack Month, Alderson
Middle School hosted its
Annual Africnii Aincricrjt History
Bowl. year's theme
Celebrating and

Initiating a I'ronising future,"
allowed students front across
USD Id compete learn

achievements
butions made by African

Americans his year's competi-

tion included 9 middle choolk, 33

teams and a ot 132 partici-
pants.

A Wei is pleased to
iiHiunce the lolloping results of

Family Affair

A

his varst football team; let-

tered on the track team as a
sprinter. He wasalsoa member
of the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes. As his Eagle
hada book drive wherelie col-

lected more than 1000 books
and built2 portablebookshelves
to hold them,presentingthemto
Shared dreams. Brandon also
mentoredto elementarystudents

worked as a volunteer for
Houston Child Protectivt
Services. j

filinilia is a sc.'MaaaaaiAjBvaBBM

"m'mmmM ts apf
cussicnlstlit the awardwinning
band. His UIL awards include
thosein both solo and ensemble
categories.He is also a member
of thecrosscountry team , track
team, and basketballteam. He
performs well academically
earning a place in Who's Who
Among High School Studentsas
well as the DullesHigh School
Honor R Roll and is a member
of the Boy Scouts National
Honor Society. He has received
academic scholarships from
Howard University, Morehouse
and Louisiana State University
in BatonRouge, La. Quentin
plansto major in computerengi-

neering with a minor in rnusjc

production. He is a "member df

the competition.

INDIVIIHJAL WINNRS
o 8th Grade - 2nd Place

Ja'Kclee t aulk Aktersoii M.S.
o 8th (itade lat Place

RobertoAcosta AUanon M.S.

TEAM DINNERS
o ith Grade - 3rd Place

AldemmM.S.
o 7th Grade - 3rd Plate

AUersonM.S.
o tth Gfttie - 2od Pace

AMavaonMS.
0 Ith Grade - 1st Place

Alderson M S

"If' A Family tuts furnih ls . ihi follow my,

fumth ( h'ofUy'mt font ( 'row ford fuihri and run'het
iirut s,'s John Hrarnitm. (Jucmin Anthony andStefan (lerelle.

Winners In 15th Annual
African History Bowl

History

15th

this
Our Past

and
many and

I

total

son

and

99

Cerelte

the Fort Bend Church wherehe
is an activective memberin the
youth ministry. He was one of

, the organizersof the reachOut
Concert for Muscular
Dystrophy, and also served on
the Mayor's vouthAdvisory
Council, as his Eagleproject he
plantedOak treesat Kitty Holly
Park.

Stefan is following in his
btothers' footsteps. At fourteen,
he is die youngestin his troop
to become an Eagle. He b a

eaaamber of FCA. his hiah
school football learn and base-

ball team. Stefan has been
involved in many community
serviceprojects.He worked on
the campaignto end hunger in
Houston, helped put together
20,000 bicycles for the less
forunate. For his eagle pro-jectl- ct

h built 6 traffic barri-

cadesan refurbished12 already
in existence,paintingthenrd an
white - the colors of Dulles
High School.

These young men have
become self confident, self
assured, and self reliant and
committed to community ser-

vice as they take their place in
the21stcentuy.

CONGRATULATIONS!!

PresidentialCampaign
Continues

The Prersidential election
betweenSenatorsHillary Clinton
and BerackObaraav. ill continue
with Wyoming on Saturday,
March 8th.

Obamaledswith delegate,but
the way the impaignis going now,
Ixith will end up hhurt for dele-

gatesat DemocratC'onveniio'i

Who

(hank you to the St John
Baptist Church memberstor their
continued prayers and support ot
our rtudoaUfr who attendAldeison
Middle School Hlcusc continue
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GospelFest2008 SetFor
Sunday,March23, 2008
Gospel Fest 2008 will be held

Sunday afternoon,March 23,
2008, at the Church of the Bless,
1809 34th Street, beginning at
3:00 p. m.

A workshop will be held at the
New Light Baptist Church, 3015
Idalou'Road, where t be pastorif
Rev.Kenneth Jackson,TlHrmiay,
Friday and Saturday,rtawqch 20,
21, 22, 2008.,beginningat 6:00 p.
m. u ntit 8:00 p. m. wiui-- tfea

Saturday ivorksnnp front a.
m. until 12 noon.

Luther Barnes from Rooky
Mount, North Carolina, will con-

duct the workshop. Local cidwas
have already signedup for the
workshop andwill beapartof the
WestTexasMass Choir.

Barnes,who is a minister, will
bepreachingatNewLight Baptist
Church on Sundaymorning.

Award-winnh- tg gospel artist
Luther Barnes began perforating
professionally when he was only
nine years old. During his long
careerhe hasbeenpart of a num-

ber of groups, releaseda long list
of albums, had hissongsfeatured
in films, andevenappearedin ay

plays. He hasmany tal-

ents, including singer,songwriter,
and pianist.

Luther Barnes was raised in
North Carolina as part of a large
extended family comprised of
many musicians and vocalist.
Ancther love die membersshared
was of the gospel, in both word
and song. When Barneswas only
nine, he becamepart of a group
called the Barnes Juniors, li was
formed by his father. Reverend
F.C. Barnes.Other memberswere
Luther's brothers and one of his
uncles. Lutheralso luok patt in

to keep the students,parents asHJ

faculty members lilted up in

piayer.
All of Uic uhk peipk ho

participated m this iStli miuul

Vofjif People 15th Annual African

another family group, the Sunset
Jubiiaires, and then later in the
Budd Gospel Choir. When time
came for college, Barnes entered
the St Augustine College located
in Raleigh,NC. There heearneda
B.A. degree ht Musie Bducatton,
He usedthat tmhdnr; lo baoein a
minic teacher at both hk iMmir
junior htgh andlifcjfr'io!nBWtHi
to give private plan and vocal
lesBjwuk ,jKa, also iftfmd as-inili-er

of niuafc ' ha.ofiumh;
andtutofllr Oft liw Rite Ifeafo
Choir. Bam' reoordius tavm.
began in wilii the comple-
tion ef Hie album, See What the
Lord Has Done, raleaaed under
the Aihutfa Records febei,
Between than and the year20
lit rwor-Jw-l aawty Hjlleagl
goanel otuVutga. Bom of 4m
tUaaM liaaaaaVt Baal aaaaolajBBBBaaa.aft:
Ms dbttmi aielwte 1ft a Qvojl
Thing to Be Cbotefi, Hq 6wi
Yon Walk or 9" "Hr11 Cowete
My Reftcua,'' W Must So
Ready," m9mnm Vm ,
Burdened." "Lord Tm iMfta?
and "So Satisfied." - CharMte
Dillon, All Mtttfo Ma,

Appearing witt l4ilB:aatf
will be Keith wondotfaoyJtriaaaon

ofBnxWyri,NiewYor
Some of his mwfiWl

include; "Hide Behind th
Mountain'. "Dent f A4g
--Lord ,1 Want lb BeA OxkHtf
and "God'sAtnazfeg Oraco

The public is iuvhed m J
formance on Sunday atWioon.
March 23rd. For n.ore Inforuo
tion, call Ms. FayeDrown at (106)
83 or (806)714-612-3.

litis concert is sponsored by
the l.a h One, ReachOne.
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Participated AmericanHistory

A theanAmerican History Bowi
SIV &u iaavn.

this is a vt y positive eveftf
Cdch year, and 'el s keep support--

um it ca.h cai !
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ily Doris Reynolds

One ot the I ubboek residents
to be honored at the Champion',
for ( hildrcn Banquetwill be held
April 16. 2008. from 11:30 a. m.

until 1 .00 p. m.

New Zion BapfK
Church

The New Zkml&
Church's Worn f g(lig1ig
Mission are inyMnf; wroBl
their First MisthWttry PrtSfWMtto
Sundayaficnle fofotlliaOM,
beginning at S0ft, lit.

The thenW is If 1MH
God can Use Tamtfty 221-2- 2.

Appearing ott, program are
Missionary Maty Paid,Evangelist
Jamioe Hill aid Minister Ethel
McDowell.

"We are looking forward for an
outstanding effort as we worship
Ood. Missionary work is so
important," say Minister Cecil
Eddington.

Rev. Ernest Hopkins is pastor.
uWe'elooking forward to seeing
as many of you aspossible, says
PastorHopkins.

Light Church

Pastors
Church Blessed

Church servicesgot underway
last Sunday morning, March 2,
2008, at the New Light Baptist
Church, 301$ Jdftlou Road. Rev.
KennethJacksonIt the proud pas-

tor,

Sunday Softool begun at 9:45
a. nu wflft JBjjjtfwr Dfvld Childs
tsacllfng.

Th6 Istoil Was taught in a
very positive posture.

The morning worshiphour got
underway it 11:00 a. m. The
Senior Cft'dtr marched hi singing
out of their hearts andsouls.

Meet
Of
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""JeW W flitter qftke Church
Mfaikimboktttgfor 0 Church

am ofhtm God is
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Corner
One 'l those Kinu honored

will be Mrs RuK I'henix a pn.
fessionai v iUi yomg children at
Carver Heights Day Care for 45

yews. Sheis adedicated lady.

She if. a Steward at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

iy Wicls Ushers
Will

Id Annual

StordayAfternoon

Hi dry WWe Ushers win
hold lis AMttual Day on Saturday

February 8, 2008,
befitting at 5.00 at die Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church where the pastor is Rev.

SoniaBeaty.
The speakerof the hour will be

Brother Donald Williams of the
Rising Star Baptist Church.

All Ushers are invited to

Sister SarahBunton is presi-

dent. "Do comeout," shesays.

Brother Carhon Hicks led t he
devotions.

Rev. Jackson preachedon the
subject "There Is Still Room In

My Father'-- Kingdom." His scrip-

ture text was Luke 14:16-2-4. It

was anotherpowerful sermon.

Let us continue to pray for the
sick and shut-in- s in our church
and community.

There are families in the com-

munity who have lost loved ones.
You prayers are very much
appreciatedfrom all ofyojw. Let us
not forget that God is able.

Come visit New Light!

New Baptist News

Home to come ami visit with their
blessingus with our many Church
9430.

naaaaaaaVsal

t htmh. .iuf responsible forthe
m;in tast rnah serve! at

Bethel.
Last Sunday morning, her

daughter, Marion Benson, pre-plag- ue

settled a special to her
rfong with nowers sisterrnenix
was a very fxefted lady, seets a
very member of the
Churchandwill tell you aboutthe

Two citizens?of Houston,
Texas visited a relative k
Lufcbock the weekofFebruary22,

were Veils D. Wright
and Harold Mhchefl, who were a
sister andnephewof Sister Blofd

Devenport. They attended Bethel
African MetHodist Episcopal
Church, where the pastor is rev.

Sonia J. Beaty. They reported a
wonderful visit. Boy, Sister
Devenport wasall in smiles!

Let us eontinue to pray for our
sick and nd shut-i-n citizens. It is

reported that Brother S. L.

Sanders is doing nicely at
Heritage Oaks Nursing Home.
Your prayers are most apprecia-

tive.
Brother Tommy Cagecontinue

to amazemany with his recovery.
He is still singing "This Old
Building Got A Leak In It."

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones. There are

many. Your prayers are most
appreciated to all who have lost

loved ones.

A local At

Caviel, lost a brother. William
Cavtel. in Houston last week.
Funeral services were held
Monday. March 3. 2008, in

Houston He attended those ser-

vices.' ,u"u'-- ' - -

Our prayersgoesout to him.

Ministries, " saysPastorJohnny

Johnny& PatPerez
Of TheThe

HaaBBBaWjLfl
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afternoon,

dedicated

?OQgJ0bey

businessman.

congregation
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of the blessed The Church is locatedat IM Uth Street. They
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DRESSES

Raisesomeev brows and
turn some heads! Spring s

bringing with itquite a bit of
excitement,

I adic--; make an unforget-
table entrancewith
someol the hottestnew
tn-nd- bold patternsand flo-

ral prints

SPCAANeeds
South Plains Commtmltyj

Action Association, Inc.
kSPCAA) is conducing a search
far. interestedmdividuals to twye

ion the Board of Directors.
(Participatkm on the boan&d is
voluntary. SPCAA provides rcim
bwrstntent far travel, per diem
andchilucare.

SPCAA is a private mxi-pro- rk

MxganizaUon widt over 42 years
of experience "Helping People.
Changing Lives." in West Texas.

The minimum qualifications
are: must be 18 years of age or
older, must be a resident of the
SPCAA area: Bailey, Cochran,
Garza. Hockley, Lamb, Lynn,
Teiry, Y oakum, Lubbock, and
the surroundingcounties;must be

willing to servea term of tv . (2)

consecutive years: must be will
ing to attend bop-- d ot Directors

"8. aPgBgjlBgggtBaalB
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son

A single mother and her
son were killed in an East
Lubbock house fire late Tuesday
morning.

Aiisha Loftis, 35, and her
son were rushed to

University Medical Center,where
they later died, said Garett
Nelson, with the Lubbock Fire
Marshal'sOffice

f irefighters had found Loftis
andher son in thr burning homeat
1728 E. 31st St. and pulled them
out.

Th? fire broke out shortly
before 1 ! a.m. in oneof the bed-

rooms, causing Heavy smoke and,
heat damage throughout the
home,

Fire officials and Lubbock
police spvM theafternoon investi-

gatingthe fire bulhadnot released
the causelate Tuesday.

Neighbors said Loftis, a moth

PleaseVisit Yer
Child's Room At His Or Her

School,
A nJ Pray?
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Simple AHne dresses are
amazingly xy yet the pretty
floral erlangenteittsmakethem
outrageous)) sweet. Beautiful
candy colored
colors offers a fresh bite7v
summermix.

There's nothing more beau-

tiful to the eyes,more pleasing
to the heart
or more satisfying to the soi.l.
than i lovely creative cluster
of flowers.
and it's even more fun. if you
are wearing ihem

KFF.PAN EYE OUT I OR
THEM.. THEY ARE

EVF.R WHERE!

Board Members
meetings every ten weeks in

Leveltan4 Texas; and must be
(willing to participate in commit
useand trainhtg.

The fettowfcg (Mfajtitations;
may he eiigibie for Board ofi
Directors membership: United
Wttv, Major Iaduatry Community
Cltest, Utility Company,farmers
Union. FarmBureau, Girts Town,
USA, KotMrfttg Authoritks,
Senior Citizens Group, Salvation
Army, Chambers of Commerce,
Industrial Foundations,Business,
Union Locai, NAACP, Lions
Club. Rotary Club, and Kiwanis
Club.

Interestedindividuals maycall
theSPCAA office and askfor Bill

Powell (806) 894-61- 04 or call
Community Services Division
and askfor RogerCardenas(806m
894-456-0.

er of three,often spenther daysat
home taking care of her youngest
child while her other children --

ages 8 and 13 - were at school.
She usually worked in the
evenings.

The neighborhoodwill bea lit-

tle quieter without the family
there, neighbor ShannaRoe said,
adding sheoften saw the children
playing in the yard and that the
family always appearedhappy.

And she said Loftis seemedto
be a dedicatedmom.

"She was a wonderful, very
loving mother," Roe said, "She
wasa very we4-reapect- ed lady."

The neighbor arrived Home

was inatediatety eojweraed
because she knev Loftis was
home with he son

Fire at E. Lubbock home kills
woman,3-year-

-old

By Robin Pyle Avalanche-Journa-l

young
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2 SOUTHEAST DWV

806.744.7552
Fax No. 806.741.02M

Skev SomaI Bcmy
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Shirley Robersow

Kahton Hp., alwaysweara

smile

Fashion..just for the fun of
it

60th Anniversary Set
For St Matthews
Baptist Chnreh

The 60th Otmh
Anttfvrsty will b hekl far t
St.Matthew Baptist Church
March 7, 200S ft March 9,
2008. Services will be held at
7:00 f). m. on Thursday night
and Sunday afternoonat 34)0 p.
m.

Rev. Edward Canady it pas-

tor.
With the theme,"Remember

The Days of Old. Consider
The Years of many
Generations." Deuteronomy
12:7.

The Friday night services
will be sponsoredby theSunday
School, Brotherhood,Choir,
Mission and Ushers. Quest
churches will :nclude: First
ProgressiveBaptistChurch, Dr.
Homer L. Avery , pastor;
Triumph Baptist Church, Rev.

Henry Brawley, pastor; and
Divine I ove Baptist Church,
Rev.. KennethBums,pastor.

Sunday afternoonat 3:00 p.
m. The sponsors will be the
General Church. Guestchurches
invited are Frendthip Holy
BaptistChurch, Bishop Forrest
Mann, pastor; St. Mark BaJjSst
Church, Dr. Leon Armatead,
pastor; and Church of The
Living God, Elder Willie
Barber, pastor.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church was organized In THUS? It
was farmed out of the vision of
the late Rev.R. S. Stanley, who
was the leader andservedaspas-

tor of the Churcii rch from
February until his health rendered
him unable to carry out his duties
as under Shepherdof the Lord's'
Church.

The Church wa organized in
the home of Brother and Sutter
Son Mathis. The band included:
Brother and Sister Bony, Sister
JoeWilliams and Rev.R. Stanley.
Brother andSister SonMathu and
Rev. C.A .Burns assistedRev.
Stanley in the organizin" of this
greatChurch.

The first physical edifice wag
rented from Rev. S. S. Scott on
East33rd StreetandTeakAvenue.
As the Church grew in size a
housewas rented from Mr.. Miles
Steenwhere worship washeld far
yevs. A building was purchased
and theciiurrh movedto Bast35Ui

Streetand Walnut Avenue,As the
Church was blessed,die Church
moved to 2020 East 14th Street in
1963.

In November 1997, Pastor
Stanley's health ueteriorated, and
Rev. Edward Canady becamethe
AssistantPastor.January S. 1998,

he becamepastor.

Dfc I MEL, jrWratm iflfi
EpiscopalChurch

f SundayService
lAltauMtaary i'ruycr 3.30 A

ChurchSchool W m
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from DekofPahwDA
44An Anti-Oba- ma Syndrone"

In n datcwa? Pundit Blog an

"anonymous"(anonymousmeana
ncrson lacking individuality, dis-

tinction or rcrognirahlitx or one
liking to i person whothrows a

rock and hide his or lier hand)per-

son wrote the following hostile
rhetoric against Barack Obama--:
If this individual (Barack Obama)
governs us. it will becomereality
wit Marxism-Leninis-m forecast-

ed m regardto thedisappearingof
hwperialHtm as the superior pltese
ofDaphaiism.What is regrettable
is tlte fact that the munition we
wodkl lace h a transition toward
terrorism. Don't be scared,since
we aw entering a new century, we
Med a "change". We will be wit-

nesses of a historic stage: the
appearingof Terrorism as the
superior phase of Imperialism.
Peoplewho dont believe m sucha
"change" should vote for another
candidate. Be grateful; don't give
awayAmerica's destiny to an indi-

vidual like this.
Others who shared "anony-

mous" views wrote "Obama's
paternal family is ail Muslim
...As we are now in a world war
against Muslims, that makesme
very uncomfortable...Obama's
longtime political family are
almost all socialists.. .As weare in

a perpetual war against the left,

this makes me very uncomfor-
table... There is nothing about
Obama that I find
comforting... Even the rhurch he

belongs to is a Black-National- ist

Church whose pastor loves
Farraktian...The political

Last Sunday morning,March
2, 2008,church serviceswerewe' I

attended at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14ih

Street,where theproud paastor is
Rev. Edward Canady.

The members and friends of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
eakfast met in the homeof Sister
Annie McBride last Saturday
morning, March 1, 2008. begin-

ning at 9:00 a. m. Tht members
thank God for the OutreachPrayer
Breakfast.The meetinggot under-

way with Sister Christene
Burleson in charge of devotions.
It was led by the Holy Spirit.

Sister Einora Jonesblessedall
present with a spirit filled scrip-

ture lesson Luke1 1 .5--1 3, John 1 7.

Parable of the persistent friend.
Christ'shigh priestly intercessory
prayer.

"Prayer
(5) And now, C Fat her, glori-

fy me together with yourself,
with t he glory which I had with
you before t he world was:

(7) Now ihey have known that
all tilings which yott have given
me are from y you. For 1 have
given to t hem the word's which
you hovegiven me; and they have
receivedthem,andhaveknown sn
rely that I come forth from you,
and they have believed that you
sentroc.

(f) I pray for them.I do not
pray for the world, but for those
whom you hae given me, for

they are yours,
(11) Now I am no longer in the

world, but theseare in the world,
and I come to you, Holy Father,
keep through your name those
whom you have given me; that
they may be oneaawe are.

Read both scriptures,Saint!
Come and hear this lady teachthe
word, keeppraying tor this worid
that the Lord of mis harvest witf
sendthe beat faitorart.

Slater Miaeuv OtJthard was
datfaccivcrof the door prize.

, fnmeaMmj 1TeehAhuut:

4p' cm ujaa ajpiiriag oaa
eeawt with other aiaaavedpar
PJIsJeeaVi eB0 nVft esjejJjPjWsie ifct sfiflr'

much he learned by listening.
They werethereto helpagroup to
minuter to the grieving, but u ail

n""3Bi

machine which has coddled
Obama is among tK most corrupt
in the USA. Obame is entirety
discomforting, at best...I see his

candidacy and a potential Obama
presidencyas a gravethreat to the
USA... Obama is a clear andpre-

sent danger to the security of the
free world, our iiational security,
and our way of
life...Amen...Something serions-l-y

wrong Is going on with
America and their love for
Obama. I soggeM hose people
watch the movie Untied 93 fat

ease they have all but forgotten
about 91 1 and deathsof all those
innocent people on (hone planes
and in those buildings. I know
peopleareresilient andhave short
memories,but this is ridiculous.

In the Gateway Pundit dated
Saturday. March 1, 2008 there
was a picture from the Sun limes
with Obama :n a Family photo
with his half-sist-er Auman, her
mother Kezia Obama, Obama's

Sarah Hussein
Onyango Obama.his half-broth- er

Abongo (Roy) Obama who is a
Luo activist anda militant Muslim
who argues that the black man
mus: "liberate himself from the
poisoning influences of European
culture."

The Pundit said Obama wrote
the following of his brother in

"Dreams From My Father":
A bongo's new lifestyle has left
him lean and clear-eye-d, and at
the wedd'ng, he looked so digni-

fied in his black African gown
with white trim and matching cap

Services got underway with
$udjtch(H beginning at 1 0: 15

a. rn The hsson was taught by

PastorCanady.The subject of the
lesson was " Symbol of God's

ended up learning from one
another.

Think about what it means to
us in difficult tines,, when we
face unexpected grief and ask
"Who?" we ?et this answer:"The
Father of mercies and god of all

comfort" (2 Corinthians 1:3).
When we face a period of weak-

ness, we discover
that "the Lord is my .ock and my
fortressand my deliverer'' (Psalm

Svrtrmlng Poof
WdWngTrat

FfnossCantar
ConvriunHy Room
ChftJnri'sPlayground
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that so me of our guestsmistook
him for my father.

Ihe undit also roted that
Barack cousin Raila Odinga is

accusedof ethnic cleansingand is

currently battling for power in

Kenya.
If this it any indication ofwhat

the election for the ptesidencyof
the United States will be in the
generalelection this rail if Barack
Obama it the Dinwerat nominee
it win be years away from what
Dr. Martm Luther &ng, Jr. heart
wanted to beKtve that a person
would not bejudgeby thecolor of
their akin but by the content of
their character.

Reports indicate that America
is quiokly losing H status in the
world. We are at the verge of an
economicquagmire. Bank profits
ate failing and someare expected
to fail. Regulatorsare bracing for
a hundred of banks to fail within
the next 24 months. Our money
hasdroppedin value againstother
currencies. Gasoline is expected
(even though PresidentBush was
not aware of it) to rise above
$4.00 a gallon this year. From a
world's view we appear to be
gazed upon as saturated with
pompous rhetoric.We speakwith
forked-tongu- e when it truly means
loving and respecting our brother
if lie docsnot look like one of us.

In our own back door, Hugo
Chavez is preparing to call
America's hand by whatever
meanshecanand deflateour false
ego. Yet we as a people still have
a racist attitude toward one who

Presence."The lesson text was I

Chronicles 15:1 3: 25-2- 8. Pastor
Cnady lesson as,

well

The morning se;vicos got

18:20 . When the ungodliness
of this world seems

we canknow that the "Godcf
peace willcrush Satanunder your
feet shortly . (Romans 1&20)

When "Why Godr is o Vour
heart, ak instead,"Who areYou,

Uod?"Then seek Him in His
Word.

Sister Dorothy Hood, pres
dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Einora
Jones, teacher.

TV

1, 2 & 3

j

Written by Billy "BJ." in - Your brother in thrift JeJusahvaya.

Jeremiah :7-- a - The Lord
said. yes. the stork in heaven
know.; her tintes. and
the turtle and the crane and the
swallow observethe time of their

But my people know not
the of the Lm. How do
you say, we are the law
of the Lord is wfth uff

America was fbnnd on the
word of Ooi. It wtoale to be her
only Ttm eh waffled
her righte like Adam in flic fifteen
wanted to usehis owfl

John 8:32 - Jesu said, If
you continue in my words, titan
are you my indeed, and
you shall know the truth, and (he
truth shall makeyou free.

Can Only Be
FreeIn JetusChrist!!!

When the. marched
against the law, and didn't obey
the This was

in America. She wanted
rights, and became a troubled
land!!!

I Peter2:13-1-6 - Submit your
self to every of man for
the Lord's sake.Whether it be to

does not have the same skinned
tone. As we need to
quit this bull and come to grip
with the fact that we are all

We need to
that if America

(and it is on its way to financial
ruin if we do not stop
foreign mone a id return to a

nation) we all will suffer
greatly from the fall.

at 11:15 a. m. with the
devotion was led by

Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson.This was
followed by a prayer
by SisterAnnie Stanleyand Sister
BarbaraJohnson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choirwas for
singing God's praises. What a t
ime they had singing the songsfor
the servics.

Paastor a
sermon. His subject

was"What Kind of Seed Are You
The text was

Galatians 6:7-- 9. What a
time all hadin theword.

Let us continue to pray for our
sickand shut-i- n church members.
Among our sickand shut -- in are
Sister Luella Harris, a patient at
the Medical Center,
Room 404. Her

NOW

with
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"America Need ReturnTo God"

Evangelist Morrison,

appointed

coming.
judgment

wisejami

guidelines.

mhilnl

ufsblples

Mankind

Churches

policeman. disobedi-

ent

ordinance

Americans

Americans. under-

stand collapses

borrowing
pro-

ducing

underway
morning

c9ntinuing

responsible

morning
Canady delivered

wonderful

Sowing?" scripture
wonderful

University
granddaughter,

the king assupremeor
unto governors.As onto mem who
are sent by him for
the of

and for Hit pfaiae of
mam who do well. For so Is the
wUt of Qoa who with writ Joing
you my put to silence the mat)

but as
the servants of Ooa. Honor all
man. Lorn to Inn
hood. Pair Oo& Bonor (ha King
(Tlte

Bfaseed Are The
Curare Arc Tho4

Whan the children watchedthe
adults, and the They
dklu't obey.The children use the
my right now to be to
parentstoda! I!

Matthew 15:14 - Jesus,said,
let them along. They be blind
leaders of the blind, and if the
blind leadthe blind, both shall fall

into the ditch.
Now America is

fourth her fruits: it's her sins from
her labor. The rights to rob, sui-

cide, steal, kill your mother, and
even the

6:7--8 - Be not
deceived.CoJ is not mocked For

a man sow (plant)
who shall also reap For
he thatsow to his flesh siiall reap,
life but he

who sows to the spirit shall of the
spirit reap life

Isaiah 57:20-2-1 - The wicked
are like the troubled sea when it

Mrs. Chan7ella is vi
siting with her from KansasCity,
Missouri.

Sister Bernice Hamced and
SisterOrethaMoore are still shut-i- n.

Let us not forget those who

have lost loved ones.
God is able. He knows whats best
for eachof us.

Lest shouldbe

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

(8(6) 744-270-0

Amesile

(President)

(Policeman)
punishment evildoers

(Marchers),

cknumesa(Ttoublemalws),

Bioflnvinwi

President).

PosocmRkersi
TroubkmahorslU

policeman;

disobedient

bringing

neighbors!!!
Galatians

whatsoever
(Harvest).

everlasting.Corruption,

everhsting!!!

Scroggins.

Remember

Judgement

imic Tlte

cannotasst. Whosewatersoastup
r.ihre and dirt There is no peace,
saidmy God to thewicked.

Amoricu dasgotten to proudof
ncrscii. snekmkmuououtotner
scstoois. now saca m wouosam
avory way, hevteafo her hrsJata
nlaaaafeH ftmlafItpsnamreaaj aaaw asa'aapeae

Vmmm uiMtt - Mr
teimj&tf MkttiveJcal torn
HMVait sssatsW all uavsetfltneat
4Utf! miUrfmJuUsmaiiattBsf JHaf 'NUttfe jBfaiJ
sJMHi SHHaVMHR'WMsnMaV a iRM Imiw
boki lift IruOt (The Leaden) ta

when the krttw God. They glod
flnemmrtwOwLtfetthof vjare
tlwnkfhl, troaaaiiuj themsalve
U) be wiae. They (Leedrr)
becamefoois.

America baa school killing,
wild fires, floods, teirorisnt
killing, disatters of til kinds. Tot
bJgit price ot gas.Now we can
hearher crying out to God all the
timed!

Deuteronomylf:15n-lst2- 0

he Lord said, it shall come to
past.If you wiU not listen unto the
voice of the Lord of the Lord.
Cursed shall you be in t he cfcy,

and cursedshall be in the itokt
Cursedshall be your basketin the
st one. Cured siiall be the fruit of
your body, and the fruit of your
land. The increaseof your kine
(Cattle), and the flecks of your
sheep.Curse shall be your be
when you come in, and cursed
shall bewhen you go out.

ContinueOn PageSS
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Foyers,

basedon vmng conclusions.
Distinguish rightfrom vain

'tndcarnalpleading;
The world is rife with error

andconfusion.
Rely alone on Godthe Spirits

Leading.

Remember: Jumping to wrong
conclusions is one of the grealeM
of all dangers.
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Obsequies I Black JewelsLadlesGolfAssociation
Helpingto ChangetheFaceof Golf

Armenia Mar Joiner
Adams Nationwide

CharlencWashington

Charlene Washington. 8. ol

Slaton. passed awav at HMC

Tuesday, February 26. 2008.
Charlene Powell Washingtonwas
iMOtnon Mwroh t, 1949.

She leavesbehind a daughter.
Crystal Washington; four grand-

sons, Jaatai, Qmm Tyhetd and
Keishawn; her firtber, Charlie
Lowell; her Mother, Metis
Coleman; two shtfers, Ella White
and Jackie Coleman; threebroth

rt, Tyrone Powell, Charles
Powell and Joseph Coleman; 8

boat of nieces, nephews,other
loving relatives and friends.

Service were held Monday,
March 3. 2008 at the Triumph
Baptist Church, Slaton. Texas:
burial will follow at Englewood
Cemetery,Slaton,Texasunderthe
direction of Griffin Mortuery.

Edith L. Quinncy

Funeral services for Edith L.

Day Quinney were held last
Monday morning, March 3, 2008,

at the Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church with Rev.
Soma BeftC pastor of Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

2 Church, officiating. The eilo
. . .I - 1 T r T

f ww given oy uxy rasiur joi

j Fuller.
Edith L. Quinney was"bom

April 26, 1924 in Avingcr, Texas
to Earl A. Day and Mattie
Montgomery Day. Shegranulated
Fairview High In Linden, Texas,
and was a graduate of Bishop
College in Marshall. She did her
graduatework at the University of
Arizona in Temple. Shetaught at
Lubbock Independent School
District for 26 yearsbefore retire-

ment, and became a substitute
teacher for another I7 yean. She
was a member of Delta Sigma
Tketa Sorority, and Mt Vernon
Methodist Church. She married
Senior Master Sergeant Dan
Quinney Jr. She moved to
Midland in January 2006. She
loved and respectedamong cery-on-e

that knew her and will be

Shedied February26,2001" in
Midland.

Shu was preceded In deathby
bar parents, Iiusband,two sisters,

Site is survived by her date
Mary I. Newton or Midland,
Thclas It. Robinsonof Lubbock;

a brother Hail Day of Oklahotna
City; nieces Bcrnadette
Thompson Barber, Lubbock,

Karen WtOker McAfee, Midland,
Bvelyn Dawson Stroud,
Rooheew,NY, MaHorie LaRue
Britt, Princeton, NJ, Regina
Robinson Liggett, Dallas, Dawn
Day Newcomb, Oklahoma City,
Shirley Montgomery, Denver,
Colo.; nephews, Bernard
rhompaon, Ltdjbock, Charier 1

Brown. Marcus R. Brown, and
Michael Robinson of Lubbock.
Anthony Robinson of Phoenix.
Ariz., and Roland B. Robinson ol

1 Paso;anda hostof great nieces
andnephews.

Arrangements are under the
direction of Thomas Funeral
Heme of Midland

Lt!
Each f Ui
NeedLove!
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Ints in c.icmbrance of"

Arscnia Mae Joiner Adams. She
was born Oct. 15. 1941. in Spur.
She graduated at llaynes High
School in Spur. She passedaway
in Seattle, Wish. Jan. 14, 2008
Met mother, Norvice, preceded
her in death,as well asher broth-

er, Lake Joiner. Shehat nine chil-

dren who will always remember
their mollter. She was a member,

of Hope Deliverance Church
while in Lubbock. Sheis surv ived
by her siblings, Hattie Walls,
Eamestine Barrett, John. L.
Joiner, and Albert Patterson.We

will always cherishyou

Timothy Blocker

"' .j'fvsygggggggggggggggsggggg

Waco, Texas Funeral ser-

viceswereheld Friday morning.

February22, 2008, for Timothy

Blocker, a brother of Willie
Blocker of Lubbock.

He died Thursday, February
14, 2008.

Timothy Blocker was born
in Waco on March 17, 1930. He
was the son of the late Bonnie

ancLEmmaBlocker. .

Me was the father of fotfr

chJSrenA son, Tommy Lefe

BlocKer, precededhim in death.

He leavesto mourn his paci-
ng: RonnieBlocker andAshley
annetteBlocker-Brow- n, both of
Portland,Oregon, and Barbara
Ann Reed-Hi-ll of Houston;and
sewn siblings: Willie Blocker,
Bonnie Blocker, Louise
Blocker-Kinar- d, Louis Blocker,
Onui Blocker, Rotan Blocker,
and NathanBlocker, and a host
of relativesand friends.
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I ,oranS Wilton Mur"dl

Mr-- s Miirrell died February
2 V 2WH. at a ly'cr hospice.

She was horn November 5.

I 57. in Palestine and attended
Palestine High "School and Tyler

Junior College. She lived in

Dallas, Lubbock and Shreveport,
La., moving to Tyler 12 vearsago
She was i nurses' aide with
Cornerstone Home Health Care,
and a meiiber ol Tyler Firrt
United Methodist Church, where
she as secretary and a

memberofthechoir. Shewaspre-

ceded in death bf her mother,
JohnnieM. Edwwtii.

Survivors include her husband.
NatlUniel Murrell, Dallas; sons,
CedWTWilson and Isaac Wilson,
bom of Tyler, and Arnold Wilson
III, Germany: daughter,
She'LaundraWaters.Tyler, rather,
Robert Simpson Sr., Palestine;
brothers, Jessie Gray. Flint,
Charles Hall, Alabama, John Hall
and Earl Adams,both of Houston,
and Robert Simpson Jr., Round
Rock; sisters, Linda Adams,
Dallas, Lois Ogidi, Palestine,and
.'acynthia I lo'mes, Tex&rkana; and
three grandchildren.

Dora Lee

gfggpr jIbBViHbbbsI
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Mrs. Dora Lee Garrett, 74,

passed away at UMC. She was
bom on September 20 1933, tb

. Jonah and Gertrude'Calvin. Slip

was converted at an early age to
Christianity. Shewasalsoadevot-

ed friend. She had many friends
and loved ones. Dora was very
active in the asa vol-

unteer.Shewas a faithful member
of the Church of Christ. She
departed this life on March 1,

2008.
Precedingher in death are her

parents, Jonah and Gertrude
Calvin, and one brother, Glen

fin ciwuic i famiHi
0kNTiMfP0flil
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Perfoci to imagiaiyour
ctarch,bismcor
school. Make jro
gift, loo!
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TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580 AM KRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806745-580-0

Monday thru Friday 1 :30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Call In A ExpressYour Opinion!

DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only Hispanic Talk Show In Towel
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Encouraging African
American Wtmen and Girls to

Golf for Health, Socializing and
Mentoring

The Sationtl Golf
Foundation reports that more
than 7XO,000 women betweenthe
agesof IS and49 took up golf in
the lam few years Forty-on-e

(41) percent of new golfers an
women, representing the fastest
growing segment of the golf
industry-- The Black-Jewel- s Ladies

Golf Association, Inc. (BJLGA)
membership fc well versedIn the
gameofgolf, andhaving hts of
fun exercising and socializing
while horning, competing and
mentoringgirls. EstablishaBlock
Jewels Ladles Golf Association
chapterin your area. -

New York. NY
(BlackNcws.com) - On Monde)
mornings at office coffee stations
aroundthe world, millions ofpeo-

ple - women in particular - And

themselves incapable of partici-

pating in conversationswhen golf
enthusiastsfervently recount their
respective weekend golfing
escapades.Birdies, chips, putts,
fairway , woods, irons: what's all
that about? Starting with the
basics, Black Jeweis Ladies Golf
Association, Inc. (BJLGA)
ensures that its membership is

well versed in the game of golf,
andhaving lots of fun while learn-

ing and competing. From the
game'shistory to its jargon; from
game rules to course etiquette;
even addressing course fashion,
BJLGA covers it all. The few

Calvin. Shewas also preceded in
death by her first husband, John
Clinton Horpsby. Four children
preceded her in death from this
union: three daughters, Ruby
Hornsby, Barbara Homsby, and
Tommie Hornsby, and one son,
John C. Hornsby, Jr. Her second
husband, Connely Bradley, also
precededher in death.She is sur--

j Minnie Guytoh, fetMHsil Starr,anjl ;

Deborah Anne White, all of
Lubbock, and Johnie Harris of
Keller; two sons,Carl Bradley of
Dallas andConnley Bradley, Jr. of
Fort Worth; six sisters, Viola
Calvin, Elizabeth Hargers,Shirley

, Mitchell, and Annie Williams, all

of Tftorndale, and Bertha Bradley
and Ruby Hargers, both of
Lubbock; two brothers, Freddie
Lee Calvin of Round Rock and
Willie Calvin, Jr. ofThomdale; 1 5

grandchildren, 1 1 greatgrandchil-

dren,andseveralnieces,nephews,
loved onesanda hostof friends.

Services were held
Wednesday,March 5, 2008, at 1 1

a.m. at Griffin Mortuary

If You Are A
ParentorA Concerned

C?iiizen,
PleaseVisit A

Public SchoolDuring
The Week,

OurYoung People
HsedTo SeeUs On

OimptiJ Durlnf T he
ScnqoIYmxl

Will You lo So?

f
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Black JewelsLadle Gnir

' Aawe.

'York City-bas-ed organization's
founder and CEO Haebeena
Wilson is establishing Black
Jewels Ladies Golf Association
chaptersnationwide.

"Each week, my office
receives a growing number of
inquiries from ladle asking how
they can locate recreational and
social golf activities in theircities
and towns across the country,"
said A fir can American Golfer's
Digest publisher Debert Cook.
"Still others seek to learn how
they can become involved on the
businessside of the gameto work
in the golf industry in sales and
marketing."

Like Tiger Woods' influence
on the game,Black Jewels Ladies
Golf Association is "Changing the
Faceof Golf." Woodr' successaid
notoriety if respons'ble for sever-

al hundred thousand African
Americans having become

9RIFFIN
FirNEKAL HOME
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Involved in the sport over the last
nine years.After Woodswm The

Masters his first major profes-

sional championship
blanks came to view golf as

sport in which they could partici-

pate, and even excel." The Golf
Channel reporter Brian Hewitt
said, "Trying to measure the
breadthanddepth Tiger Woods'

influence on the game golf is

little like trying to get your hand
around the sun; is impossible
and even little dangerous."
Black Jewels Ladies Golf
Association is looking to mate
similar impact me game by
Influencing women and girts
natkNtwWeio lake thesport

nsAiarnaexercise
Regular physic! aotfvfty

reducespeople risk for obesity,

heart attack, total eaneer, dia-

betes, and hlftl blood pmat're;
reduces symptomsofanxiety and
Oppression;ami is associatedwith
fewer lKsphalkations,physician
visits, as well lessuse of med-

ications.According to Department

of Health and Human Services
reports, more than 50 percentof
U.S. adults do not get enough
physical activity to provide nealth
benefits: 26percentere not active
at all in their leisure time.
Moreover, more than one third of
young people in grades 9--12 do
not regularly engage vigorous
physical activity. Daily participa-

tion in grade school and high
school physical education classes

hasdroppedto record low levels.
Continued on Page
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A Crpwn of Eternallife 0&ure&
Invite Yon To ComeAid EewOarPstfter

Rev, Gb'iyf Mte Smith

SBdy - 9:39 mm to 11 'M mm - WorfkioPniiM
Monday- SatotJoy 7:00 pm to 9:60 pm
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Come aadFall is Love with Jasti?Over - Ovtf Again!
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YIKLRS THi:. SPACE IX)
THIS YOUNC; LADY! HITS
N THAT .. .. is happv to I

Tamam Bianca Bell
((iranritlatighfcr of .loan Craw

IHHmELbIF j&ftBRaBfealpBPAnBnBBBBBBV

HiV flaws T jhbbbHHI

Tamara has been attending
"The Art Institute of Houston
School of Fashion
Merchandising-Fashio-n and
Retail Management" since!

ffn u
by Rertetta

, '. m y.t ...m.j

Howard

Today, just before I prepared
10 attend my regular church ser-

vices, I decided to take a look at
the morning newspaper's head-

lines and editorial page. I was
allocked to read the article by
Cltariey Reese in The Vkksburg
Poet, in which he feels that "repa-

rations lor slavery is a scam to
milk thohuncent.' He calls 'repa-

rations for slavery a con-a-n

attempt to wheedle money from
the innocent for thebenefit of the
uninjured.' He goes so far as to
call anyone who apologizes lor
slavery to be a fool as slavery
ended in 186 and nobody atfw
today should nay for swntihiag

they dio not do. ,

th;s space to this u.ung lad
TAMARA BIVNCA BELL
;is shr will he departing to

ford Jones)

a.,..

which

June15.2007.
Although Tamara is in her

freshman year, she has been
given the opportunity of partici
pating in "The Art Institutes

incjue
Howard
One does not have to see

Charley Reese'spicture In his syn-

dicated column to know that he
has n&vur been Blackor a slave,
physically, though Charles,
Chestnut appears o be more
White than Mr. Reese,.pjiyslctfllly,

though he was a Black man who
wrote and fought for equality for
all races. It seemsthat Mr. Reese
feels that we were all born to
equality and none of the stains of
slaveryhavetouchedanyonealive
today, 140 years later. The one
thing that he forgot when speak-
ing ofslavery asaglobal phenom-
enon, legal and constitutional, is

the fact that nowhere in the world
did thekind of slavery in America
exist where slaves were chattel;
property like cows, horses,goats,
sheep; to be bought and sold at
will without regard to family. In

the same manner, slaves were
bred in the samemanner es bulls
and cows to obtain strongerwork-

ing slaveswith no regardsto their
families. Teaytbeleasvthiswas
inhumane in itself, norto mention
dieother indignities ofbeing chat
tel. Steveshi other countrieshad

s

0

LetterPolicy
The editorsandpubtiaom of Southwaet Digestwelcome

your letters and etKXMiragejyeu to write to us. Shavewith us

in touchwith cm another. Your ltfsr doesn'thaveto address
somethingthat's beephi our paper, just what's beenon your
mind. Had an interestingdiscuuion lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please your name and city
so thai we may know where you are from and so thatour read-er-a

may see ho-- v far our publicationreaches.
You canbring your letter to our office or send it t)trough

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Utter to the Editor, 1302
Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX 7940 i

You canalsoemaU us at: sweesstegtebaiaetor fax
your letter to (806) 741 --0000.

PRl FRANC F v. Ik re she
ill he particinating THK

ARTS INSTI i VTTJS STUDY
ABROAD CONSORTIUM ...

leaving March 24. 2008 ami
returning June 1 5, 2008.. THIS
N THAT ... wishes her the
host. Her grandmotheris
JOAN CRAWFORD JONESf

Study Abroad Consortium"!
which will be in beautiful Paris,
Franc.

laitara will be departing fori

Paris 'France on Monday, Mawii
24, 2908. and returning to Austin
on Sunday. June 15, 2001. She!
wifl then have a break until
Monday. July 7, 2008, at whWt
time she will be returning to
Paris. Franceand completing the
lemainder of her studies abroad

--ith rough Sunday, September 28,
2008.

This is a wonderful opportuni
ty for Tamara rnd will, not only
afford her valuable hands-o-n

accessto someof the great fash
ion designersof our time, but it
will also afford her valuable
accessto someof the great fash
ion designers of her time .and
their work aswell.

Congratulations,Tamnral
We areso proud of yon!

Love,
Grandmommyand GG.

families andwere allowed to Keep
their culture. African slaves in

America were stripped of their
culture; language,religion, social
customs, tmditions and anything 0 Americans whffiawg
wmd. remotely remainedof theTrFMrorrmlllloirWnats IfaWTSOlff'

homaJatuLtnisdidnothappent4-J- f
in the pa3t WtefJ&l

the Jews when thev were in Since Brown V. The Board of
bondage in Egypt or anywhere
else.

America Is the only place in
the vorld where a people have
had to make up a culture of their
own once they were flee.
Freedomwas not in 1 868 or 2008
working for someone for a few
pennies in me sameplace where
you worked for nothing for years,
not earning enoughto be an entre-

preneur of anything; just enough
to keep body and soul together,
most of the time.

Free Black men continued to
sharecrop on the plantation of
their previous owners. They did
all of the work as usual, but their
share was usually not enough to

'
tide theni over until the next year,

making them fall deeperin debt to
the property owner as long asdiey
stayed on the plantation. As a
result, many former slaves in the
South went to Northern cities and
teamed a new kind of sharecrop.

JaJliaiaWJP

Q iaftwiiaW.S20.OO
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Think About Itl
Wc hear so much about role

models, but who or what should
young people look up to as role
models? Many f the people out
tnere at e mmy ar most of
them, are not what decentparents
would like for their children to
look up to this day and time.

Moat yf the so-call-ed rote
models comefrcm the ports and
entsrtalomen: industry, but many
in (hue fields arc of the wont
moral characterand jre Irving a
very km life style. Many of them
are young peof'e, but bud influ-

ence. On the othec band, young
people, in tomeowes, their influ-

ence is to terrible thatthey should
be ail tamed ofhaguelveswhen
they review their action in the
news, especially if they are a
celebrity.

Sometime,you do not have to

Letter To The
Editor

Help NeededTo Stop
Driving Mad In The

ComniHttity!

Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter out of

concern,just the other day I was
on my way dropping my children
to school and although this is

somethingthat I seealmost every-
dayare lolks speedingthrough the
schoolzones. Especially the ones
that are locatedon Parkway Drive
and East Itasca.

Everyday there are children
walking acrossthosestreets. The
thing that has outraged mc is the

A very few becameentrepreneurs.
The '40 acresand u mule' did not
materialize anywhere. The few

Education decided that schools
were separatebut not equal. A
few Blacks have had doors
tjpened to themasthey havetaken
advantageof higher education and
working two jobs to try to make it

to the top., Most Black people
today, especially in Southern
cities and Northern ghettoes are
still one payday away from the
welfare line! Reparations to
Blacks would be a great way to
stimulate theAmerican Economy.
Had it been done in 1868, reces-

sions would not take sucha great
toll on the econoaty today. There
areonly a few noueaurich in this
country. Old money still talks in

Washington,D.C. and it is being
voiced by thoseyoung alive mil-

lionaireswhosegreat,great,great,
grandparents profited from slave
labor. This whole country needs
to get in cinque' and rethink repa-

rations for Black Americans.
Dignify Welfare.

Qlwiimiirt

I

W2 East2SHi Street Lubbock, iex 7V444

'Role Models!

by EddieP. Richardson

look all around for the goosethat
laid the golden egg.Oh rould hs in

your own back.yard Someone in

the community, your school, your
church or evenyour own home. !t

may, be the janitor at a local
school who set a very positive
example by rearing their family
who did attend school. He has
madea very positive contribuxion
to htsixxnmunity in various ways.
There ere local teachers, the
Sunday School teacher,the Scout
leader,Hie camp worker, the foot-

ball ooaoli, andmany, many other
people who you don't seedaily.
Thereantjurt id many good peo-

ple whoflwv to offtr.
Yes, there are many who are

overlooked daily who live around
us in various places. In many
instances, we take wivt they do

fact that this guy coming out of
the neighborhood ran a stop sign
going onto Parkway Drive speed-
ing, he continued to speedon up
thestreetand up through the zone
right across the street from
Alderson in which a child was
crossing at the time. The kid had
to literally skip out of the way to

keep from being hit The driver
just kept barreling through there
along with some other's as if the
child should of not of beenthere.

This outragesme, becausethis
is senseless driving. People he
more thoughtful andcareful when
coming up to theseschool zones.
They are there for a very good
reason.Justbecauseyou mink this
is not your child someone loves
and caresabout thesechildren.

ConcernedEastLubbock
Citizen

(NameonFile for CltizonjS
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African American
EntrepreneursFind

HugeSuccessWith New
OnlineTool

Columbus, OH
BIackExperts.com was created in
responseto agrowing epidemic of
African American experts being
overlooked by the media. The
concept was to allow entrepre--

K1 WMi im8tMw York,

H iii gtif r " "-- ftimi.zaeintGfnfK fMt9W MvUf

Thai
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to patMIt
laVJJIft Bin

for grantedand fail to seethe pos-

itive influence they display.
I"here is nothing wrong with

celebrities being role models if
they warrant being one. The honor
s great, but not just becauseof

the status. It will be becauseof
their character and positive
actions. Local people should not
be overlooked, becausethey are
local and you know them. You tee

fjily without really seeing
whe and what they are. The word
role model means just what it

role model. Only we should
say positive rote model.

Thought of Week:
"While you are searchingall over
for the goose that laid the golden
egg, it (egg) could bein your own
backyard!"

neursand authors the opportunity
to profile themselves in front of
journalists and radioTV produc-

ers.
This revolutionary idea has

successfullycreateda win-- w in sit-

uation for individuals looking for
more publicity, and mediacompa-
nies looking for new and fresh

to interview. Many of thepeo-

ple listed on BlackExperts.com
are reporting phenomefial

Here'swhat someare saying:
"Being listed on
BlackExperts.com hasgarnered
meseveralspeakingengagements
totaling Additionally, I have
appearedon numerousradio
sitows - most noteworthy, The
Michael Baisdenradio show,and
I wasjust Interviewed for
EssenceMagazine." -
BotnanI, aBlack healthwealth
expert l

TV One's Blaek Men

was also booked to
Mlbrity Health Partnership in
BattleCreekMichigan. All of this
was due to my listing on
BlackExperts.com." - Dr. Alduan
Tartt, a Black motivational speak-
er

"I have done about S inter-

views so far, and i have three
speaking engagementsthat I'm

Contiued on Page8
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JLMitch
UMROVAU Dewberry Appliance Servtee

RHble wtthtrt tod Arret jot mb sftbrtl

SeniceCenter

J 1 MENEZ
onrifi cunoO U Li I Jill Ui SAT. SI30MIum.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Ttowt

763-022-0

mW
& Hail Repair

NUt 5 AUIU
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610ElmAvme

" & Miwkfcfor?

CaH: (806) 765-567-4

INSTALLATION ft. HEPAW - RESIDENTIAL ft. COMMERCIAL

L.IX Wflay

Hi

Stow

806-550-78- 47

Lubbock,
806-559-78-47

EACH ONE REACH ONE
GOSPELFEST

MARCH 23, 2008
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED

1809 34th Street
3:00 P. M.

ff yau find mistakesIn tills publication,
pleaseconsiderthat thay
aretherefor a reason. We

for end
some are for

I Covenantsifa: I

I " I
I

ror

I contact
Hinmu Ketourcn

I 4014 22nd Place. Suik ')

Lubbock, I g

Cell
Texas

Lubbock, Texas

publishsomething everyone,
people always looking mistakes.

hMteml

IJm&k yam
employment

information,

Local Authors

CaTielsPbarzuacr

VT T - IP

Etttnioymtift

1

I

i

i

1

mSN-futtjR.-S9!P- Mi.

V

STENOCALt r f

tfi Nl;Mi tiiikriOukurgf mutftC ttl the Sctttfawat

tranmg, chiuth .ruilirtxrs, Va.. BiHe 5d:l tts.. h;,mnbuoiut,

ChristianBook Store
P,O.Bax2i$2- Lnmtom, OK 73502

KjAw tmt tut JWr urdtfWank,

i 580-24-8

ME

abvr.

--1875

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28

MOT ttmam SfiiMftE

A--1 Recycling
747-244-1
190S venu a

!

The City of Lubbock charges$125 per lot, flL
plus the contractor'sfee. 1 A
1 1 . 1. . A iNI'lJW B
icnargeomyuperiiM

Mil4w?5: 14-2- "Blmd Hands'

supprtkTVOM

WEEKLY BLACK NEWSPAPER

W CAT YYTJiMrW&Wm

i

I
I
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Services

FoodGasStore

Lawn Care

T50 ti W
SALE A REPAIR!

30 Daya Guarantee!

5 5

Holy Am

CASH! rf
EAST 1STH STREETIL MLK BLVt3

Lf usteyour I leiiauftem.
Lots Of TicJccH. Lot of VflfWHJfB. WjBMS

HeatingAir Conditioning

Photic IS06) 7455456--

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Wood Problem?
No Problem!

(..All; OG) a--S 1 25 OH (8O0)
I Jrensedby TiA

labial ExpenseFamily Ptms

leWM3 fykim QiMUKli ffffimt

fflOftte&d L9$ & H0ma JfflSWMSt

Home OfSoe

(806)765010 (906)780258

Name , J

Address !

:cy -- j

S Bnl 'S ?wSSSBrSr1

toddy

Lottery

Mtt Cwt mSUM! LabbocfcTK 7MM



ikftkmm on family's

Michael
failed to i

on a Los An

been uaed foryeanby Mt flunHy.

Documents fifed with tlM Los
AngelesCounty Recorder'sOffice
indicate the reclusiveeopstarwas
most recently in default last
month on the property in Encino,
an area in the San Fernando
Valley.

The singer had $153,910 in

misaedpaymentsasof January 1 7

on 14 million loan serviced by
Paeaduta--based mortgage lender
JttdyMac Bancorp. Documents
deWfebniaryt mm the notice

OoeaimMsalMiisow Moon
tiiTiskMiaTi fboatf unaaWiki detah
3Ter ntsseea fwjaieaus on tne
torn taApril amiAegis.

A spoJSsswwfcWn m Jackson

to Host

Tessa ledh University and ate
State of Texas Historically
Underutilised Business
Discussion Outreach Committee
will boat lite sixth annual
Regional Economic Opportunity
Forum from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.April
2 at El PasoCommunity College
locatedat 9050 Viscount Blvd. in
El Paso.

This year the forum will be
held in conjunction with one of
two small businesssummits held
across the stale lay the State of
Texas Historically Underutilized
Business (HUB) Discussion
Workgroup Committee.

The theme for the one-d- ay

forum i "Selling Texas One
Region at a Time.' The summit
wilt include discussionandeduca-

tion on a variety of topics of con-

cern to small busine&iesincluding
how to get HUB certification and
how to do businesswith the state
are the major topics to be dis-

cussed. Small business venders
will have an opportunity to net-

work with statin procurementoffi-

cerson how to bid on government
contra

Lt. tSeWhurttwill
be jfae Impute speakerat the lun-

cheonrHS'VJfli-dfMus- s Texasand
Wast Texas feutliros elbnaleaas
wdl as the role small Jbusinoatqc

and entrepreneursplay In Tuxes'
continued growth.

deadline is

Blaok JewelsLadies Golf
Association Holping to

ChangetheFaceof Golf
v - Nationwide

Continued from Page5

INTERPERSONALSKILLS
BJLGA programs promote

healthy personaldevclopoienund
relationships for African
American women and girts
through programsfocusedaround
the gameof golf. The golf course
andclubhouseare Idealvenuesfor
networking, socializing, making
now friend and developing busi-

ness relattonships while encour-

aging fair play and healthy coin-petitio- n.

MENTORSHJP
Black Jewels Ladies Qolf

Association progeams provftJe
opportunities for African
America women and giris to
term laentoring relationships,
which can assist giris and young
woman in personal achievement,
pa9fll flEefl ,eml JpaaJeoiBljJ"RJ"

ease,white bolstering eetf 1 sbw

mAJTLlfiUABLACiC

UYt
The gasM of goif offers

numerousbenefits physical,
emotional, social, and profession-a-l.

"More womenare taking to the
golf courseand leaving behind the
traditional goif widow stereo-
type," said Dallas Business
Journal columnist Sandra
Zaregoza. "For thesewomen, the
personalandprofessional rewards
of golfing are well worth the cost
of club nwherahin."To join an
esJetiofBlack JewelsLadiesGolf

lsMJwets LadiesGoif

mm
mrwmi rwtitnnhla(i- -

aW aBaa

bbbl bbl i S ej

Sh

I, 2008 Michael Jacksonhad$153.91 0 misled vr
menft or? o Jwme w.vcJ y his family.

did not return a call
for comment.

Jackaon's Neverland property
in Lo5 Olivos. California, is set to

in EI
March 12 for the luncheon andfor

stkteand federalagen-

cies wishing to set up an exhibit
booth. The fee for
stateand federalagenciesis $250
and $300 for
agencies.The forum is sponsored
by Texas Tech Office
of the Governor. Economic

& Tourism, and the.
State of Texas HUB Discussion

OutreachCommittee.

housepayments

bHibH

VbHHAi jaBBBBBPA

IMBBnteBBBBawyinBBBBBBBBBL
"aaBwBBwHMMHBHHBBWSflKS

AsqfJunuorv

immediately

Itew'Tteh RegionalEciomic Opportunity
Conference Pasc

businesses,

registration

University,

Development

Workgroup

be auctioned off March 19

becauseof missed paymentson a

124.5 million loan.

Forum exhibits andworkshops
are free to the public. The cost of
the luncheonis $20 per person.

To register for the luncheonor
to obtain more information about
the forum, contact: Lorenzo
'"Bubba" Sedeno, Texas Tech
University managerof HUB oper-

ations, at (806) 742-444- 0.

bubba.sedenottu.edu or
irene.montoyattu.edu.

Help

friends f bretumkfiltti crlfJ-ci-ze

iAteneetlott

Terry (Soree,47, (left)
The )ffa tunes Marvin r.nd

Terry Goreeoften worked to were
not playing, a scomber reminder
the two brotnerr had died the

nkt before.Marvin Eugene
QCgge, 46, and Terry Wayne
Goree,47, werekilted while head-

ing home from work Monday
evening.A tractor-trail- er slammed
into their pickup at what

describeas dangerousinter-

section.
They were about a block from

work driving west on the North
Loop 289 access roaJ when the
tractor-traile-r, headingsouthon an
Interstate 2? access road, ran a

stop sign and broadsidedthem at
about 6 p.m., according to
I ubbock police.

stop the 1

oneheartat
tsrtwith

andMarvin Goree,46

Charges are pending against
thn tractor-traiM-M driver, 26-ye- ar

old Eric Figneroaof Paris. Calif.,
police said. Me and his girlfriend,

Judy UfMtoiftfcnciit,
were both airlifted to local hospi-

tals with serious injuries.
In light Oi the particularly

gruesomefatal wreck - the pickup
was cmsited into t cement pillar
connected to the Loop bridge --

Texas Department of
Transportationofficials areevalu-

ating the intersectionsat the
Loop-intersta- te interchange. They
already have checked out the
Loop bridge and deemedit safe.

CentennialEasterEgg
Continued from Page5

killer

a time

vwnaag ooinvin. irsm you
w HWtv hvhnmi www n

CsjsvaanXttajskMse Basasit
Wfcejt saeJccsthe efi1e,fc work to
well, is tliat mediajournalists and
producerscan discover and
researchprospectsthat they oth-

erwise weren't familiar wMi.

Becausethe profiles and pictwes
of the expertsare displayed n a
resume-styl-e format imlv)dWs
cat. effectively showcase-thei-r

expertise.
To be listed on

R'ackBxpertvcom. ustjs must
pay an annual $200 fee - which
also includes a listing o
UlackSpeakcrs.com The media,
however, can usethe web site at
no cost.

Currently, the site
more than ISO profiles - with i

pronies ootng aoaeo eaoa weec.
Media surfers include Noduoers
front the Tom Joyajer Morning
Stow, tii MichaeJBaisderSho.v,
the Tbtry Drown Sixiw, T V One
and Iiundrjds of other African
American media outlets.

To view more testimonials,
interestedonesshould vkdc

Rawlings Community Center
and Park- 213 40th Street

Simmons Community Center-an-d

Park - East 2?rd Street and
Oak Avenue

Maggie Trejo Supcrccntor in

Rodgers Park - 3200 Amherst
Street

JufaW no tim thtt morewomen die tartdN ihemlhc next 16 atmcpoiMned--- IhdOdtog fcr&sfc

JTIms ConotBrt od VwiAar inl now oflSgrirg you PREE HcaWiy Hetwt Kit CoveoH:HeiHt

Vwcuterhsato
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